### Hydrography
- River/Creek
- Intermittent River
- Swamp/Mangrove
- Canal
- Water
- Dry/Salt/
  - Intermittent Lake
- Glacier

### Boundaries
- International
- State/Province
- Cliff

### Transport
- Airport
- BART station
- Boston T station
- Cable Car/
  - Funicular
- Metro/Muni station
- Parking
- Subway station
- Train/Railway
- Tram
- Underground station

### Population
- Capital (National)
- Capital
  - (State/Province)
- City/Large Town
- Town/Village

### Areas
- Beach
- Cemetery
  - (Christian)
- Cemetery (Other)
- Park
- Forest
- Reservation
- Urban Area
- Sportsground

### Routes
- Trip Route
- Trip Detour
- Linked Trip
- Walk Route
- Tollway
- Freeway
- Primary
- Secondary
- Tertiary
- Lane
- Unsealed Road
- Plaza/Mall
- Steps
- Tunnel
- Pedestrian Overpass
- Walk Track/Path

### Trips
- Trip Numbers
- Trip Stop
- Walking tour
- Trip Detour

### Note:
Not all symbols displayed above appear on the maps in this book.